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'frofAU.cl tho Painful
Dcliosia Complaint and

i Con. plicated trouble and
iWoknfwta so common
I unonf our Wives, Moth- -

sjers and Zaut.ter.
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OVER I00O LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA

alone testify mm to Ita food Qualltiea. ItiaadelJoata
matter to testify about but we have their nam.fFor all WMknfMM of the eenenUva organa of
alther wi, it u ascend to no rrmedjr that has ever
been before the pubac- - and Car all dtees of tha Kid-tj- s

it U the rvsMtrnt i U th H orU.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
It j mrjm iS aWWir for thr Uvitimate JLJW of dt

rmwfmJtkrrr ima f if Jora AXLtf claiMslf Ja.itvcicuniurriTaJOrusiiprxiiiAitnniu
nAiriptijo nd tnTuon. rmcg nj Dupi- -

rutir.ScCcmfr-"dUP- "

WEARY WOMETpBA BE V'
h, xn , ,

ci itcuirinoun.Uodhf.,i.rTou.rrj.t.
tion.OuTlIebUltr.6IrrrlnKu.IrprBlansnd

AN ANCEL OF IWERCY.

Uon. InEnuMnon and UlcraUoa of th. womb.
odin. rrvUpcu uteri. Ac It contAina no ub.
tns.uuui harmful. Ljra.dur.
!.rtfor$;UaIIild,rillorLM.orm.
Nofamllrahocld I.TDTJ.V TrvTrTTf

1JTER riXIS They ure ronatlpation, bUiouaneea,
and torpidity of the liver, 35 oenu per box.

AH theae world wide celebrated remediea are mun.
factured at Lynn, 3im The Compound (in lira ot
loaenfc and pDle Xaxtt TUIb and SanaUva Waaha Us mrat by mail on receipt of pri.

voij br IraSclata.- -
SUi-- d etasp for lira rinkhania "Oulde to Health"
nd Oonfldential ctolUt, with deeorlptlon of oaa ,

aud aymptotca of weeneaa. llntum tins Hun
'

Martyrs to Headache
'

Seek relief in vain, until they begin to
ne Avtrs Sarsaiarilla Then they et

the years of suffennj; they might
liav e escaped had they tried this remedy
earlier. The trouble was constitutional
not local and, until AjerS Sursupo-rlll- u

did its effective work aa an
Alteram e and ltluod l'uriflcr, they wiro
coihhI1s1 to ufft r

Thi wife of Samuel Page, 21 Austin
st , Ixiwell, Mass , was, for a long tune,
subject to mv ere lu ailat lies, the result
of stomach and liver disorders. A jier-fe-

cure lias lieen iffected by Ajer's
Sarai'arill.i.

Frank ltolierts, TJT Wxslungton st ,
Ikiston. fsivs that he fonntrl) had ter-
rible hcadatht. and until he took
Axer' sarsaparillu. never found any
uiediciue that w ould giv e

Permanent Relief.
"Kter Sprin. fir rr, writes

lAzrif . l.eau J! r.fteenth sL
n, N , I have had intoler-dM- e

h idathc I fiuiliK the usn
..f n s. s,arapjr.n i lat Man li, aud
ha. not liad a lit ad at he miuo that
IlIJK

I .tiflrcd from liadarlie, indipe-ti-

aiiI tl hiht aiitl wasi hardh able
tiidru uisf .lUiut tin hoiftf, inttt
Mrs M M ,f V st, Lowell,
ila Aer s s trajurdla haNorkl
n 111 m I'NIn han,; in im m 1 now
ftl Mmn and wrll a- - eur

.Tona-- . Uarnian, I') of Lkin, Fa
writ "For tars 1 have sutTered
lratlfull. r prms, frui headache,
in -- iil h impurity of the 1i1hh1 and

l'iltHiti4 ss It vn'ineil for das aul
weeks that in hal would orwii
Noiliinp rehe-.- l me till I took AjerN j

rarvaaruia mis ajein.ipe iu& iitrea
iue H)UlplIel

When Mr Ornetra ttetaner, of 24
Brii!i;e m , Jspnnh-Id- , Alas , Nan to
Use Ajer Sapiwir 11a she had sutTeretl
for some ars trm a s nous atTttion
ofthekidtns I rvSpnnff also, she
wa.s artii tsl with headarhe ltw. of
app tile, ami md.estiou A fnend

her t iis er's llrsaparllIa,
vtUk h U ut it il r wond(rfuII ITr
liealih is mm i r' T Martyrs to head-
ache should tr

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
w

rriarl by Ir J ( irr.Co',Loweu,Uwi.
l'rire ft, all boUln, f Worth 5 a bottle.

WatchsprinB
eps . .go

Q0 t6o

fl Patentrd Teh. S. xT.sMii I
0aoftooaioiiooaoooax: s4CI ?raacwaJtJ,00cgy

With fellding: Eclacliable
Spriiisrh. arBetter tltaxi bWIialcIoue or Horng3
and never to
break. Price, $1.25.

Tor iu!e by Trjiting who!, vi'.c anS retal cscab- -

l5tlfTll.tfc

MAYER. STROUSE&CO.
t!2 Broadway N V Manufacturers.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

HOP'PLftSTEB
Ueeauje pumcnetl of Xres". and acuve medl.

einal afe&u for the car, of palii and disease
Pmm.hI from tb ranlt. JTn.s of fma
nopa,5unrttndrrcliaadOuma. TbefrcaUst
trmcthenlns plaater ever invented. Apply

one to Baciacae. Crick, Ebeuiaatiani. Kidney
Pains. Stitch.. ScUUca, Sro C2kCst,orpalnln
snypart.localordeepeatd. Cures Instantly,

ui .trenftheoa tbe tired miuce. all
ready to apply. Sld by druar and country
tores, 25 cents. S for tl 00 Hailed forprloe.

Proprietors. H0PriJlSTZaCO,Borton.MaM.

S.vo2es. awvV "Bfcs

V '".,.-tv-
-, .rr& vVciliS.'

' Ta.rtT
WtSe&LOT999S

NLYV TUKIXmi SHOES
EJ s--t- J FosliKsHssissCiciiRa

V t J".il.o.ri ie hlalml rxrrllrn- -
aV r;r,,ttil,t)-liitriil,riuifrtau-

T ,l,iral"Ut!li"trrtlirrr!lHiug
JZ? 'A ;oniriliilHi"lii'iwniri.. .... ..- - . . i a e rnllslNe"jrf on ex. --I s. NEW YORK.

Agents for fifu).

Rouse & Parsons.
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e I heard PattL of course I did. but
Itheitublicdon'tkmm what cures Li r cold
j when she wets ner little supper, u is jt.
Rnir Couch S nip. Twent oent- - a
nUle,

Natural tea ha1 leen struck at the .ejth
of 24 feet, at the comer of George and
rreeinan streets Oncmmti

i lie that lacks time to mourn lacks time
to lneiul.'' Tin" better wav is tn takt a
laln in time, tight it tlailv ami liourlj with
balvatlou Oil, ami not lute an thin: to
mourn about. ou can bu) this -- pUmliil
iriin.il) for twiiit-tivecen- a bottle .it an)
IniRMntv.

I he oflirial rail ii out for the Ohio re-

publican Mate comentioii at Toledo, Jul)
i" aml'JS. 1 here will be7.ii ilelesate-- .

ftttiiihUic Snr,
It Istheilut) of ever) iemin whohai

ju-e- d llitsihie'x (xrimiii ii to let it
womlerful .nulities 1" known to their
friends in airing Consumption, erre
CoiitfliS Croup, Whiiia. I'neuiuoiiia, and
In fact all throat and Inns die.-e- s. No

'.,"r. ,' ":C"' 'V"' :".:'.
ruinuler it the ilutj of all dnurcists to
renuuiueiul it to the lKHir. dviinrimsiiiiiiv- -

tive. at lta.st to trv one Uittle, as mi.ooo

''" '".ttleswere-sol-
d

last ) ear. and no
""" cav" wl,"e " tAiM Ua" r,lorl,',1

"ieIielne as the (.Yrm.m Mrnj. ran- -

tist about iU Sample Inittles to tr), sold at
lOceilts. Kecular sle. T"i cents Sold b)

b,attS ""''""j

riilIn I Walker demitv collpc-- I
,or "f f'e lHirt Of ( harliMoll, I . Who
was wounded at Appomattox, lias Just had
the ball reiiioveil It was so hrml) iinlsil
,!e.I that it mimred tviisiileratile force to

la a.,!.. ...littenioveit. was found from
it ajiex almost down to its tia.se. and in the
split is a portion of Captain Walker's hip
Ume as Crinl) lived as the tilling of a
t Hith.

b warranted, is because it la the best
Mood Preparation know n. It will jwsi-- i
tively cure all Wood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tho
constitution, lleuiember, w e guarantee it.
Frank H. Coblentz, comer Market and
High streets.

Martxrs in the olden time were bunitil at
the stake. In these da)! iuart)rs hire a
hall and lecture.

Heeinlncl Eratlirat.it
With reieatcd and powerful doses of
(pmiine, chills mid fever, in one of its var-
ious forms, springs into active existence
again, often without the least apparent
provocation. To extinguish thesuioldeniii;
embers of this ohstunte and recondite
ui&ladv, no less than to subdue it when it
rages fiercelv in the sv stein. 1 (listener's
Moiuach Hitters Is all sufficient. When
ever resource of the phanii-vct.p.ti- his
been exhausttsl against it in tain, the Hit
.. - .. .. .11 .......... it.icis million it oi leimiie rini lintel.
ing testigeof it. Nay, more, the Hitters
w 111 protect those brought within the in-

fluence of the atmospheric ihiIsoii that
'tegets malarial disease, from its attacks.

Disonler of the stomach, liver and Nivvels,
are among the complaints u) be apprelieiulisl

'

fmm the use of miasma-tainte-d water
1 hese are Imth cured and pret enttsl bj tl e
Hitters. Kheumatisiu, etinstipatlon and
renal complaints jield to its iction.

Watennelons are ripe In iima. riona
4 lima Is not hot for nothing." savs a Im al
editor.

nrr,iiiltf na.
QalcV, complete cure, all annoying fCHi.eF
UladJtraudLnnirjjMst'ises ( .xn'rupaia.
"HOUGH N B1I.1." 1'II.l.sl lOr. and 25r.
bmxll granules, email doe, big rt suit, pleas- -
anwn uic .uiutu.orrauon.jionjjnru ,

ROr3II ON 1UUT."
AsV for "Rouph on Dirt;M A perfect vashtni
towderfoundatUtI A hannle-- extra nue
A 1 article, pure and clean, fewettens, frebhetis,
lilai'hHi ami vhitena ulttiont alirhet Inlurv
to finest fabric Unetmalledforfluel nensai
SLT fcS, ;;rvell l,w snrsnai I

Added to etarch Increases gloss, prevents tel- -
lowicg. be. ioc, . at Grocers or drucci.ta.

'

A l'lttsburg horse lias IHfll HI Uiet in- -

plo of the government for over twent
ears.

CKOUP, WHOOriNfi COl'GH and
Urouchltis lmmeiiiatel relievetl b Shiloli's
Cure. For sale b F. A. Garwood.

A hotel
ill short! be erected at Old l'oint Com-

fort.

"C-- rvxv 'would enjoy yonr dinner
3 ) and are prevented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia,

Flatulency and Constipation.
W e guarantee them. 25 and CO cents.
Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and
Well streets.

Kivejudges of our suprene court are do-
ing the work that is too much for seven.

SlIILOU'S COUCH and Consumption
Cure is sold bj F. A. Garwood on a guar
ntee. It cures Consumption.

A wind and nun storm tisitetl San o,

Tex., antl damaged propertt. to the
extent of $".0,000.

Don't t.et CAiiglit
This spring with our bltNsl full of impuri-

ties, jour digestion Impairtsl, jour appetite
poor, kidnes and liter torjud, and whole

stem liable to be prostrated b dsease
but get ourself into good condition, aid
read for the changing and w anner vv eather.

taking Iltxid's Sarsaparilla. It stands
unequalled for purif ing the blootl, giving
an appetite, and for a general spring
medicine.

A large iiumlier of Clucaco bruklajtrs
hate applied for work, and contractors are
making preparations to resume work at a
early a da as possible.

A Stnnll Lrf ak
Will sink a great ship; and what at tirst
apiiears to tie a trilling coi.gh is apt to t

in consumption if not properl at-

tended to in time. For consumption, vvlutli
is sfrof ula of the lung-- , and for all blood
and skin tliseases. Dr. Tierce's "Golden
Medical Discover" lias unequal. H drug- -

Clsts.

John McN'er, an Alliance l() ) saloon
keeper, has lieen eonvit ted of violating the
prohibitory ordinance antl lined fift dollars
and costs.

fs andreliauleJledicineHaretheliest
VJVX to depend upon. Acker's Blood El-

ixir lias been prescribed for years for all
IneveryformofScrof-nlon- s,

Svpliilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable. For llbeumatism, has no equal.
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and

High strtets
Member of the Anti-Tove- rt souttv-- 1

tell Jim. Tom, It's hard Hues for a or
man nowadajs. ,o Hour m the hoiise.rent
in arrears, anil 1 liaven't tlone .i stroke oi
work for six months. Another Memlnr
(pit ingly) That's tough. What are tm

going to do commit suicide' Member
(groom)!) I suppose I'll hate to go to
work.

tuuMsii.- -
The Bee Line Is on deck with the taM

..nT.ha. is.n r ni iiieszinif ran""...." ...
ai..r poims. a t.rn .u .

sold from Mi -- ttli to inclusive, at
fare the round good returning

odious whiili was, sate
land from of John Brown."

I OWE MY LIFE.
cmrTF.n i.

"I was t&ktru sick a year &0
Itb bullous lever

"Mj ilootor pronounced me euieil I

cot Mck aciln, nitli terrible pains In inj
hick sm! -- Iile, anil I cot so bid '

I'oiihl "t Hunt''
1 shrunk '
From :! lbs. t 10 ' 1 hxtl txn-- ilic- -

torinefor in) luer, but it did iw jimI. 1

did not exiKVt to live more than thrw
mouths. I becaii to use Hop Hitters.

Iln ctly im Hietlte returned, my P dm left
me. in) entire svstein seemettrtnewett as If ty
in lc. and after uslni; several buttles. I am
not onlyas suund as a liut weiKli
mure tli.m I did Iwlore To Hop llittiTS I owe
Hi) lite 11 ViizriiM" k

Iiublln. Junef.. Issi,

ruvrTH: ti.

XI ilden Xlass . hel l.lssi. ilfiitleinen
1 suitfreil wlthatticksot sick headache

Neiiralsia. female trouble, for )ears in
the most terrible and evcrut iatlni; manner.

No ineilicineor diKtonoulil give me re- -
li- -f r cure, until I ml Hop Hitters

I he lirst iH.ttle
Nearl) cured me ."
'I ho second made me as well anil stronc

as vv hen a child.
" Vnd I have lieen so to this da)."
My husband was an invalid for twent)

)tars with a serious
"Kidnev. liver and urinary complaint.
"rroiiouneed b) Hoston's best ph)si- -

cHns "Incurable '

feeven bottles of jour Hitters curtil him
and I know of the

Lives of eight persons j

111 mj neightiorhtattl tint liaveboens-mi- l

bj jour bitters.
nd manj more are using mem wiui

gie.it me) aimosi tin i inaiit s
Mils. E. 1) Si xch.

HOW To rtKT sICK-Kxp- ose yourself day
and night, eat too muih without exercise,
work too hint without rut, doctor all the
time t ikeall the vile nostrums idvertlsed.
and then vou will uaut to know

HOW TO HH tvLI.U-wh- it h is arswend
in thru Herds Take Hop Hitters

HAllDEXKD I.IVEK.
Five jean ago 1 broke down with kidnev

and liver coiupliint and rheumatism.
iiki' then 1 hive been unable to be about

at all. Mv liver became hard like wood,
mj limbs were puffed up and with
vv ater.

All the best ph)sitians agreed that noth-

ing could cureiue. I resolved to try Hop
Hitters, I hive used seven liottles; tie
hardness ha all gone from mv liver, the
swelling from in) limbs, and It has worked
a miracle in in) case; otherwise I would
hav e been now in mv grave.

.1 W. M..K1V.
Hutlalo. Oct. t. list.

I WHITE THIS
, appredxtlon I hive of

jour
Ititters Iwisamicte.I

lili Inflamiimtory rlieumallsm '
1 or nearly

Seven tears, and no medium? seemed to
tlo me anv

' 'CrtHhl

I'ntil 1 tritsl two Nittle of tour Hop Hit-

ters, ami to mj surprise I am as well toda)
as ev er 1 vv as. I hope

' mi mat have abundant success"
In this great and"
Valuable medicine
xiiono wishing to know more

almiit nit cure"
Can learn b addressing me, K M
Wllliiius, lltkj 16th street, Washington.

1. V

llev Dr. Alex. I'roudht. of the ."second
I'resbjtenan church. Haltiinore. speaking
of spiritualLsiu, sts inaut teople hate

l
llMlta U lt: tree love and

the w takeiimi, .if Hie marriaire tie res in i

from It. the.moral stantlard Is lowered, faith
is tn ill, anil the whole tendenc is

N'Inet nine ever one
hundred spiritualist professors are frauds.

A wtmM. w w leves the same could
be said of whole hundred.

Jv, V x rsA-v- alwavs havetVV VXVVTXV Acker's uaby
sV,,l,T at l,n,l It L tlm nn1- Kafo
medicine yet rnado that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, but the child natural
eate frum pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank 11. Coblentz, Market and
High streets.

We all hat e our hobbies et en monarch's,
one of the most remarkable Is that of the
king of Holland. It Is that of collecting
harness, reins bridles, saddles, whips and j

spurs that hate a famous liistor, espeeiall
those used in the fields in war in the dark
ages are sought after with treat keenness
b his uiajest.

Iist nml I- otintl.
A rewanl for the man that presents a

better thing than the Hop I'lasters for all

pains, at lies and weaknesses. Soothes,

strengthens and titalizes the parts; 'JV.
Hop l'laster Co., signature on back of

plaster. ObsorteiL

Small Man (funousl) Whostnick m

friend' Large Man (contemptuousl) I

did what of it? Small Mau (timidl)
but (struck with a bright idea)

didn't ou hit him a dais piste. urixiril

Malarial iusons contain the pirms of
dangerous diseases. If these poisons

in the sstem t' phold, bilious,
or chill fevei is sure to follow.

Atr's Ague Cure is a warranted specitic
for malaria.

Xorth Carolina jirotides her goternor
with an ollicial residence, and a new man-

sion is to be erected at a cost of SW.OOO.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Attvtc. to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrup, for chil-

dren teething, Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and phsictans in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
nrocess of teething Its xaluels incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-

tery nd diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving iealth to the
child it rests the mother Prie SScabottle,

XX litieverlian t tsiteil Hie hhakers
Must hate noticed the bright, clear

of the Sisters. '1 hat bloom of
j until is the result of jierfect digestion of
loud. '1 he sallow, dejetted countenance
prevailing ne-tr- l all our ladies is the

indigestion. The Shaker Kxtract of
KooLs (SiegtTsSiup) will give immediate
relief and bring hick the glow of health.

Harve I.ee, Merchant at Twin Springs.
McDonald Co.. Mo., writes Ma 9, it.sv
"The Shaker Kxtratt of Knots lias cured

wife of sick headache, which she has
lieen subject to for ten ears. She feels so
nroiid over it that she wishes me to sin-

cerel thank ou for sending the medicine
Ui tins place." Jas. JI. Morgan, Merchant,
of Kmnire. Kt. writes. Feb. lMSs-t- : "A
geiit'emau who had been alllKtetl for ears
with severe rheuinitisii has been ptrfettl
curtsl b set en bottles. Send three dozen
more at once."

Tlie iircnl Aimrlcnn thorn-- .
Sneezuit;, Miuniui.: and coui;hinK f This

I... ...a nil lliur till IMIIil lllot.,.'....." ..f..l ..!. I,H "
--'"uFrFZlm 1 aim r it mat

.......1... ...i, itir.n. imm ill i iiimti iiioiis

one jet. On account of the tierinan liai- -
l , , t(ll ,,t f()rlllof catarr,. Mat he

tlst meeting at Ottawa, Kan., the llee l.ine , Notll( is IIl0re
w .11 sel t eke s to '.Irani. Cherrt t ale, t re-- ,

" u .Ireatlf ui. '1 his remedy ...as- -
donla. Winheltl. ich.ta and Ottawa Kan-- ,

, iul Not M,uff
sas The route fro.,, St. l.i.s w .11 he the I'leasant. certain, radical.
St. Louis A San Hranclsco. which is ahso- - " i" i
lutely the slurtest line to all the abotel chronic Coughs ami Colds
points, except Cttavv a, and with one less ,j a diseases of the throat and lungs
change tli ta-- other line can offer If oaI1 be curtsl bj the Use of Scott's Emulsion,
anj otlier'm .' lesiretl frtim St. Ia)iiis, we as it contains the healing tirtues of Cod
will sill s a isivl trip ticket to SL Ijiuis jlNer oil and Hjimplitisphites in their full-t-

tiiitj fare t ne round trip, ion can t form. "1 consider Siott's Emulsion
lere ill Kei.s....... t-.- -- in ....

toaiiiue
i'Jth,

one for trip,

tilled

corner

ui

tiiit

ami Mrumous .xntsruoiis, u, saj,,ui.i.igoi .

nnlmarv colds and throat troubles." VV. ,

s. Council, M. 1).. Manchester, O.

ty, comfort and confidence than all the doc--1

toring lu the xvorld.

for thirty date. Take the popular llw . -
Line mute and J on will not be decelvetl. TheO.uic.
either in infonnation or in accommodations , The satisfaction of feeling safe from

provided. 0. II. KMt.in. Agent, from tlrinking water,
' from impure air, from a sick person, from

Patrick O'Brien celebrated the contact with foul clothing. Infection or
birthday by draping the front of tagion from any sourt e, is complete and all

her house, in New llaten. Ct, In mourn- - anxiett allated bj theuseof
....1 rilsnlsvin? mam-- streamers, the x lactic Fluid. A bottle will git e more safe- -

most of "fltnl Ire- -

the widow

but

of

the

LOCAL NOTICES.

immI l:rnlt in I (ir) Cii.i.
I). A Hradford. wholesale papt r dealer

of Chattanooga Tenn writes that he na
seriousl) itliiited with a heaw cold that
settled on his lunir h.ul tritil mm) rente
die without beiient lleimr Hutu ed to tr
lr Klhc's New DiMiner) fm I oiitiiu.
Hon, did so ami wa- - entlrel) curel bj use
of a few thitlles .lince whl( h tune lie has
u-- it in hii famll) for all Coimlis and
Colds with best results Dm is the expert
me of thoiisiml) whose lues ia(. Imm-i- i

s.imiI h) this Womb rful Hi- - our) I'nal
llottlii tru- - .it Chas l.udlow .V ( o s liiiin
htore.

An l.iol to Hun m r.iiuu.
DKilvvard Miepherd, of llarrish ir, HI.

jsajs "llavlnir riieivcd s(1 muih lienelit
from hi- - trie Hitters, I ful it in) tint) to
let sulfi rlim l.uiuaiiit) know it Have hid
a nuiniiit; sureou iiiv leg foi eight )i irs
in) doctors told me 1 would have to hive
the Nine scr.ipnl or leg niiput.iti d I Usui.
Instead, time liottles ot Klti tru Hitleisand
n'veii Ikim-- s Hiicklen's ArniiM ""live, and
in) leg is mm si, mid ami well

hlectric Hitters .ire sold it lift) tents I

Isittle. and Huckleu's Vrmea silve at ' c

im ls, h) Chas I iidlovv A Co.

Ilurkllirs Xrnirn snlvn.
The Hi st Sai x t in the world for Cuts,

Hniises, h ires, Ulct rs. Salt Kheiim, fever
Sores, Titter. Chapptsl Hands, ChilhHiiis,
Corns, nwl all skin eruptions', amlposititcl
cures Tiles, or no pa) rtiiulred It is ginr- -
anniii io givt periecisansiatiion. orinone)
refuiuled l'pii..i 1 t tuts HupI". bor. For
.ir t. Charles Ludlow A Co.

pruit ,M.rflllllPN art. tl. fashion iti l'.iris
mt ,stead of flora! si cuts Hawl- -

kerchief and glove s,uhels are scented with
essence of ears, jiliini or apntots while
Mppie pisie ' to Jsilisli the amis stnw

toilet water, "h ar soap," and
"cherr) tooth powder" are found oil ever)
lielle s dressing table.

I'rett) t.lrlsiiiiil I'Iiiiii 4. Iris
lloth UsesoODONT, and somt ,if the
lovt best of thtsr mx have Is en heard to
declare, wl en asked what beautilusl their
ttvth. that it was MOI0T Nature
provides women with be uitlfiil teeth. Ml

ODOST. If used regularlv, ketps those
prett) rows of pe iris from deeajing lhis
is a stiteiuent which those who use the ar-

ticle alwa)s corroborate If M1OUON1'
vv t re not in ev er) sense a preparation of
sterling merit, the publit would long since
hate discovered the fact .mil tliscardtil it.

fitmi
a.W C ROYAL MSflia

4kiH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

.

This ponder never varies A mxrvel of pit i

f,trt.,li:ttl ,n,i ,,,,nrss More ecu- I

noInCil tban theordtniry kind, and tannot
be sold In competition with the multitude ur
low test, short weight, or phosphate

owders sold only In cans Kovt lltwivi
iivpib Co . lriti tv all street Xework

Tutt's Pills
13

I

'
J. If. lTIIi:V, a prominent ilruseUl

of 1III s Npr!ii;, Mis,., sum: ! our Ipills arc doiiiKmonder In till, state.
-- ij of Tutt's Pills exceed

thoc o of all others combined.
They are peculiarly atlitptetl Inmala- -

rial diseases uur pnysirluns ait pre- -

crilc them
solo i:vi:itx"vni:iji:. '

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

EOT Catarrh
CREAMBHLM aSSDrsVyJilsaV

BWlSPsM 55K 0. :

CLEANMJS THE

HEAD. ALLVYS,
rnrrtir(iKS sm

Inflamatlon.
Heals the Sores.

KEVrOKES THE

Senses of Taste,

Smell, leuring.HAY-fcfcVfc- .R

A (nick Ueller--A Poslthe Cure.
A partlclels applied Intoeach nostril and Is

Agreeable. Price W cents at Druggists, by
mall, registered. CO cts. Circulars free. ELY
BKOs. Y

flAuG06I$.
dfTlWKliO,

V sjB5c"jt
BSjUPSR.OIirriECEJfaS"

sssd poa ous

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUErx MRS. J. H. REED,

J59 Main Street. - Buffalo. N.Y
Jfuw when th bud tft.ln

t hhov. ,
Tla tlwu for youc; and

ol tokii'sw
That rtrs Iaii.wItand

all
The Ills at Jndnfituna
With rvery troulle.acbe

or T"aln,
That fullow s In the Jtlum

III scatter like the thlevesnf night
IJ. foru a ilrauht of fa. Itxer bright- -

tiTerlPB; Ttwh oIWFAsf MFW 4fr. rassu
I Ittsy, j.rk atII Balaam I ?a a. visa! wi--i- .. ps-i-.

I rl lata- ets Mn j K iitMi't

CURAT lIAKMO TltKVTMKNT. i

Mratlrdl lMk Irs--
th
tlir
njrrrsl

, at
Mm.

Is
Id
uf MADE STRONG

. Ptit-- x aritl. Itif nnallsntif Tl u to all TTjfil

WARSTONREMEDYCO .9 Park Place. New York- -

JppFGasvranirs4 not V , r
ItfcW cts3triClttrt. lfCS MrtltxilTTitas ."h ,p n f m

fyltri CtaL-lll-. si tetfW
CmcinpaU.nPEal C1UC I.A L ,

Ohio, ffl F

bb 1 rtfllixi

'"'""" ,:.;..":..Urvor'aiconthedollar Address, wlthstamn,

Mr-i- .

Darbjsl'ropli-i.-.

alum

.llrunirtsts.Oweao.N

CONSUMPTION.
1 ti. e a twi.ttlrs rem.lT trr tbs sbT. dl..... ; br lu

ns. ttiuQ.ai il i I c. of tie sor.l iln t aoil of wnf
.t.nJinct ..slM-etl- urM lnl.1 MKiwtl.w; I.IID
to It. .iSLArT ttitllll SitTHll SOTTl tS HIB.
t4ertberwllb at ALUABLK TKFAIl.Loii thl. dlMSSS
"4i SD1 sug.r.r (il.eexpr....uil r o adlr..f

UH.T. llir.ailSL.haw Totll

XaT-xNTI- (lenerat agents to wholesale
TT my new motor llare chance, good s ll

p--
- ,j ,v,me this

paper.

iitendl its; Advertiser should address

GEO. P. HOWELL a CO.
to SI'KUCK STKEKT, NKXV 1IIUK CITT,

For SELECT LIST of 1.000 NEWSPAPERS.
XVIII he sant PKKKnn.Dollcstlnn

lonthnil Itnprsi

LOST:" rsrc.a.rfsB.U.SIIIircuNairSods.
Mlicii Co 13 . Ilth Mlr. U tj aU Iituui'U.

illlial
wmwsnrm

JL BY USING

IpPli
Ij D!sriic;:HED Ubies Who Use It. f
P ll h tr tt ht p i a'aik-- T kt evr uJ
I - th f i - i ., i - tlw I

II Wt. doUrn rattt. U
B I ,v Ju s. I ttnTTM.ltaUtv, H
I ett t er t I. j- t sir l Pi
L. f.t Hx t.1 i fUU f. Utkttit. II
H rnn Jana i. ch H
M I I far ii l - r I frttrTm-- brfnf H
U r ' LJ

B CUra LouLee i:ellof7 U
El It p uurr I llmv nan tf th IritIff -- r fa r ARimiv1! ocr P
LJ I si lir nJ i i rraa utlasXiutt it II
P--l Mrs II I For l) t hands arfia at tw k I fin it tafn-r- to I I
LW afi j MtitrU aalt ttutwr if no the gs.nn J

B Jessie, Ictona and Jtoain. Voke H
fn-- i a laBura ts 14 r tr lmiU a af r

I ltainrr rwniu a a f t. I UtttM. I I

UfUtf Wxtltwitb rrit r U
EH Thereat Titiens H
I 1 W'liitp imi ban Il t
LW imltaac Si nti a aatl-f- turn u oiijii iU II
HJ Fanny I) vrn port. H

I fini I iy ii I L,1rr.t airIWt. I PIII altaal rrtalatj rr hi It td tny lajy fricoJ. I I
B Jan Coomt
I I , W ft f if artVl at Italia! H

I I taJMlu trust tr nLJ Affnra Ethel. II
J If J "ir"Inj I4ki tU Ut artiII " r

II Mr D P (Pi
IM I m(nvt!y aiif. M a mrtlr, Sfist MS
tw Ir i" rflaata fur h 1 ibnr1. t ra H
II Charlotto Thonpsm. I I

BOrr H - ,(,, m , f tit Pals I W
' Ue I l ' Kljtkll, tnv Drjl I i la ai tl Uir y K ra Pi

U SarJeuwtt M
I ffi t t a j , M ttbtl--U.y m,

III Minnie Cumminge 171

f " - - i "HV-- it WrmW LJlk.aiix, U. la. Un..r.
ID Pi

EM'ltEssHI FREE- - 2 largeTSc bottles,
vvtittetir pink, for SU'iiJ To in iny points t bot
tletor" lryytiur druggist flrst Itnxcit
secure fmin observations CiitMrus' Mru.
Co. 115 lultnnSt.X V

P. N Mention tbls paper.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

I'lttstitirc. int luinti nml Sl.luui. Citll.
wu Compitli) I'an Handle Itiilite.

Tmler schetlule in etfect Janiiar .0,
lss7, trains lente fepringtield. central
st.intl.inl time for enia, Cincinnati ami
Columbus, 7 l"i a. in.. for I)aton iT.I5a.in.
for enia antl Imlianaisilis tlO-J- O a. in.;
for t ni.i. I'liiclniHtl. Coluiubus, Indian

si1ls and Chit ago, V.-J- "i p ill for euia,
l)itou ami Cincinnati, t.", io p. m.

'I rains arnte in priiigtieM at K l'i ami
l() li) a m . i'i 00 p in. ami to p. lu.

lailt. illiil, exce)it bunila.
fctM. Dunns. Tuket Agent.

OlsT.lantl, Uulambos, clnclDtiatl and
Indianapolis Railway.

eonto iabt.
S Nluht ExoreM 'UTOam

11 New York A Hoston Express . ji am
1 Cleveland A Eastern Express Atlpm

New York LlmltedEipress .. 45 pm '

ooina solvit.
9 Night Eipress . .. ..2.9i am
r. hug . Cln A es Ex

1 Cln Hying Huckeye TSara
ti Cincinnati A Indianapolis Express 1100 am
3 Cleveland A Cincinnati hi press .. l.pm
5 Clntl.. Ind .St. Louts A Kan. Ex - .tM pm

AHEIVs raou EAST.
9 Night Eipress . IJiam
I Cln tiling liuckeie . 7-- am
3 Cleveland A Cincinnati Eipress. Ui pm

New York, Boston A Cincinnati Ki-'l-- tf pm
AEEIVE FBOM aoUTB.

Night Express i'xm
S3 Dayton, isprliigaeldAccom.tr't .... s5,sm
a New ork A Boston Limited --' am

Cleveland A Eastern Express J.i pin
Cincinnati A Springfield Accom 5JJ pm
New York Limited Express pm

Nc. 12 b through sleepers to New York and
without change.

No. I Is the famous limited express, com- -

sed entirely of sleepers, east of Cleveland.
Through sleepers from Springfield. Makes
Sew York In H hours and Boston In UK
aours

0. H. KNI0IIT.
R.lt.TicEet Agent,

n Tl MARTIV. Arcade Deiwt.
0. P. A. SDrtnalleld.O.

X. V Pens. Ohio B. K.
All trains run on Central time 25 minutes

tlower than city time
TEAlSS LEAVE tiOlsO EAST.

Vo. I. New York Limited. dally 10 a a.m.
" i. Accom .dallyeiceptsunday JJip m
" 12. Atlantic Lx .dally 2 Warn

TRAINS LEAVE OOISO EST.

Vo. 3 Cln Ast Louis Ex. dally J 10 a. m
" 1 Accom .dailyexcept Sunday in 07 a m.
" 5 bt Louis Lx .dally ...- - !59p m

No. t has sleepers, but uo change ot cars In
jelthercase through to Newlork No 5 has

tnrougn sleepers to at iouis
For tickets to all points and further Infor-

mation, call on J.l. 1'HLIIIEE.
Acent.T2 Arcade.

Telephone t ill W

ISTH
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Ratea
roar Trips per Wesk Berwtca

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
It ChsboTfsn. Ura,HsrriSTUla,

Oas9oda.Ba.ni Beach, Port Suros,
t. CUtr. Oakland Uouaa. Manna City.

Srarj Weak Day Biwean
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
fpeelal Sundiy Trips dortne JnlyaadAacnsX.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bates and Xzsurslon Tickets wul bs rumlsbsa

by yourTick.t at.nt. orsddrsj.
C D. VYHITCOMB G.n'l P.n r.nt.

Detroit & Cleveland Steim Ntv. Co.
0ETHO v HICM

I CURE FITS!
Wian 1 if bi IMM nia,ti tilr Stop tnm tot

a Uo. aaJ tirra ! I aria latum aia. Iumh rtv.
r m. I tv lnv it itai, of FITS III

LtlY r rLLIMJ SlUNbl tv lif lour lUJf I
s arrant tny am.. ' " ' caaaa BaratUM

vtliaii baT fattest la Bo (or not t.W rsl1tic a
cvra. (xstiJ al use f a ttraliaa and m Pta H. Itl at toy
lufaim rmolj tiva fcipraa aot 'jtUSlx. II cwU Jva

Mt D( Itt la' and I wilt ftxra j0
ll4r.M asv u- ItOUl . US rr M , Kw Ttrt.

TO WEAK MEN
Suff. rlnn from the effwts of youthful errors, early
dH ay, acting u t ak ness, lost manhood, etc , 1 v ill
aena a valuable trtauiw? ihea.txi cxjiiumiiukj iuii
Txart.CUllrS for home cure, FREE" charge. A

medical ork should be irad by every'lh nenoua and uebilttated. ddress

Prof, F. C. FOWLEK, Jloodiw, Conn

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
Tbeis Washboards are made with
a nent.XX'ooil rim. Thebtrocg-e- it

board, and be.t vuners in th.
world. For sale by all dtalsrs.
Take no other.

SACI.-VAX- Sl'F'O CO.,
Saclnsw, IlchlsvB.

m tSHIPMAN AUTOMATIC

STEAM ENGINE

Far Bl stad HtatlMavy
fitvrptukta. M kLlaxl Munstaat

btsumiaiuaunuusv
Bsaa tea hasiri

IMi ItatJ 3 gallon' sf
'ooalell tra,UtiSl

r!iblork rnmra,
AJL. UBSSDd tWSka.

Rnd for imVw4 SB

oaasr sad pries trst.
, 7s sEaBaSaSsSSSSSj J.J.WATROUS.

UIImH. Ohrtasa

TO ADVERTISERS.
For a check for ! JO we will print a ten line

advertl.enient in One Million issues of leadimj
111X71 Itflll a.1 s1 FafV7i3 1UII IS iUC tdtD UI

onlvone-Bttho- f a cent a line forl.MJCIrcula
tlon! The advertisement will be placed before
One Million different newspaper purchasers
or Kive Millios Keadeb. Ten lines will ac-
commodate about 75 Kt.-d- s. Address with copy
of Adr. and check, or send 30 cents for Booa'of
Kb panes U K0. P. ROW ELL A CO . 10 Sriuci

ISt.NivYoek

TRIED
II TBI

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty rurs Ago I dlscorered a Uttlo
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. I hare tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were oneor two specialist.
The medicine they applied wa like fire to the

ire, ratulng lnten aln I saw a U Cement
InthPjwprr-Klllo- ff Mhatfx. S. S. hod don fur
otbenifttmlUrly amicted. I nvured ftonieat
onvv Jicfor.' I haduiwd theicond Uttleth
nlghiHn culd Wit lie that my cancer wai
heallngaip. Mycencral hal taj
for two or thnojarl bad a hacking cough

ant iplt bl,Kxl cuutlnually. I ha.1 a severe
pain lnmytrcast. After taking six liottles ot
S.S.1, my cough left me and I grew stouter
than I had txen tor several years. Sly cancer
has heald over all but a little apot about the
size ufa half dime and It Is rapidly disappear

In;. 1 wnildaslvlet;vtry ooawirh cancer to
give &, S. a fair triaL

3Ias. NANCY 4 3UCOAUOHt.
Ar.be Uruve, Tlppeianue Co., Iud.

Swift ieelflc I entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cance r by forcln: out the lmpu

rltlts from the ll! TreatUeuii H1uh1 and
SLIu mallnl fn-- .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

IIUAWMC a, ATLANTA. CI.

Korthe imiiMteinent of sltlrtxilk. ( urb ind(iuttrr
Kesolved, That it is hereby declared by the

city touiicll nt the city of spplnglleM.Utilo.
Ihxttt Is necessiry to Improve the sidewxlks j

on the streets hereinafter named by curbing
and pavinK the gutters, and piving the side
uilksvtlth brick, where not already done
To-w- Both sides of Western avenue, be--I
tween High street and North street, the south
side of Jefferson street, between I'ranklln and '

i ellow springs street th-- 'ast sld of Plum
street. lKtweenJeffersoliandlMeisint street. '

both sides nf ellow springs street, between
Dibert avenue and State street bothsldesofCentt r street. b tweeu Obenchiiu alleyaudLlbertystreet thewest side otlxctory street
lietvveen Jettersun street aud the north line ot
the Hark property the north side ot southernavenue, between Market and Center streets,
both sides of Mechanic street, between Clark
and I'air strtets the west side of lerncliffav- -
time, between thecllftsand toot of college hill.
tbeeast sideof between High
and .Mound streets bothsldesiilsprlngstreei.
between North strt et and the bridge, both
sides of southern avenne. between Pearl and.Tat lor streets the west side of Light street,
between Columbia and North streets both
sides of Klce street, between Taylor street aud
Uitton avenue, the north side of Cliftonstreet, between York and Kast streets the
west side of Western avenue, between Main
and Pleasant streets both sides of ( llltou av
enue. between l'attoii ind Hlce streets, tiotti
sides of Liberty street, between dall igher and
Limestone striets

The followlnic named sidewalks to tielin
proted by curbing and paviui; the gutters unlgratliu and graveling the sldew ilks towltlioth sides of loll II street, between t ellon

street and the L M K It both sides
of 'southern avenue, between the L M K 11

and I'liim street both sides ot 1 1 nter street,
between Liberty street and Southern avenue
both sides of Limestone street, be
tween si,thern Hvenue and state .reel,
the south side of Main street, between
the I C t A I II It and ilreenniountavenue, the west side or Mlxini street, be
tween Pleasant and t'Urk streets, both sides
of I'leisant street, between ellow sprints
and Hat tun streets, both sides of Columbiastreet, between Isabella street and Western
avenue botbsidesnf lattory street. between
I air street and southern avenue, both sides
of treemxn street. Iietween M iln and lllk'hstreets, the north side ot Hilton street, be-
tween Llder and Oak streets both sides ot
f Ider street, between Clifton street and Cham
Dion avenue both sides of .tiwi. iM
tween Limestone and Pi arl streets. both sides
of LaiTOllda avenue, hetween the I It t
railway crossing and Bed Men's hall, both
sides of High street, between (.reenniount
and Belmont avenues.

The following sidewalks to ben paired with
briik.towit riieeast side ot Market street
between Main and Columbia streets.ln front ot
the property of .Mr. C.eorge spence; the north
side of High t. between Shaffer and Light
stre'ts said improvements shall be con-str-

ted or repaired according to the ordl
nances of this city regulating such Improve
mentx and to the acceptance of the city englneer.and theownersof the property, bound
Iue and abutting upon siid portions ot said
sidewalas. curbs and gutters so ordered to beImproved, are hereby ordered to so construct,
or repair, said sidew ilks. curbs and gutters
within slity days from legal service upon
them of notice ot the passaged this resolu
tlon.

Hut said property owners are hereby fur
ther notified that at the expiration of said
liertod of slity days said council will cause
sild improvements to be made, or so much
thereof as shall not have been ilready done by
the property ow ners. aud will by ordinance or
der the assessment of the expenses thereofupon the property bounding and abutting
upon said sidewalks, curbs and gutters to be
Improved, lu proportion to the respective feet
fronts of said properties, and that said council
will by said ordinance furtherprovlde for tertltying said assessments to thecontnctordolng
the same for said clt) In payment thereforac-cordln-

to the laws and ordinances of thiscity, and that the city engineer isherebvdl
rected. upon the toinpletlon of the work to
forthwith prepare aud report to council a
statement ot the cost of said improvement,
and that the city clerk Is hereby directed to
lause legal publication to be made of the pass-
age ot this resolution.

Pissed by council.Ma 17th, lss7
Attest K.T.TII0MA-S- .

J s.sheaIti. President
City Clerk. llo.un

K'eolu ion
York street Extension of the Taylor street

Kt. solved. by thecouncil of thecitvofSnrlny
field, tlhio. two thirds of the whole number of
members eltcted thereto concurring, that tt is
necessary and that it Intends to make a public
Improvement by constructing the sewer here
inafter described according to the plans, s

and specifications therelor on tile in the
office of the city civil engineer and recorded In
the office of the city clerk and open to the in
spectlon of all pirtles Interested, and that the
sewer In the sewer district both hereinafter
described, said sewer and sewer district being
ptrtotthe plans and system of sewerage for
said city heretofore adopted by the council,
isreoulredandlsherebydeslguated for Imme-
diate use

aid sewer Is described as follows, viz. lle- -
irtnnlngat the manhole on the westllneot
Taylor street and center of Bay strtet thence
in a southeaster!) direction with a reverse
curve totheeast llueof aylorstreet near the
south line of lot Vo V tu II. Reciter's addi
tion theme east to feet to the wst line of

ork street, beinir the ork street extension
of the Taylor street sewer.

tild sewer is in the I aylor street sewer dis-
trict, or District No t. the boundaries
of w hit hare as follows Commencing at the
lutersettion of the north llneof High street,
with tbe east line of Market street, thence
running east with the north Hue of High
street and the north llneof the turnpike road,
former!) the Mulnflgeld and fouth Charleston
turnpike, east to the east corporation line,
thence south with the east line of tflecorpora
tionto thetouthetst corner ot the corpora-
tion, thence west with the south corporation
line to the tenter ot (.litton street, thence
soutn wiiu tne corporitlon line to a corpora
tlon corner thence west with the corporation
line to tne west llueof a turnpike road, tor
inerlythe and Clifton turnpiEe.
thente north with thevvest llneof said last- -
named road to the old lornorttion line, beinc
the section Hue between sections Stand Si.
townships, rangeo. M K.t thencewest wtth
said section Hue to the east llneof Market
street th nee with the east llneof .Market
street north to the plat e of beginning

ine plans ina speiincatlons reuutred by law
for the construitlon ot sild sewer have been
prepared, and are on file In the offlce of the
city civil engineer for examination and In
spectlon b) parties Interested, and council
will hear siid pirtles at its regular meeting to
be held In the council chain berof said city, on
the --'1st day of June, A I lss7. commencing
at S o'clock p m, and In the event there
should be no session of council on said night,
then at Its Urst regular meeting thereafter

The city clerk Is hereby directed to publish
this resolution for tvvoconsecutive weeks lu a
newspaper of genenl circulation in the

l'assed May 17th. D.lssr
ttest E.T.THOMtS.
J.s siicitaltir. President.

fit) Clerk. llbam

Au Ortllnance
Ttilmprote etst lliuh street by maklui; a

channeof tirade
ECTIos 1 llelt tirilxlned by the t'nuncilot

the city ot sprlettfteld.Ohlii. tw thirds of the
whole number ot members elected therein,
concurring. Ih it Illi;h street, fast of Lime-
stone street, be Improved by chanlUK the trade
of the same In ictoritance with the resolution
of council, passed April th, 1S.S7. the expense
of said Improvement to tie paid bysaldclty,
and that all claims tiled for damases. shall be
itiqutredsjito alter thr completion of said im-
provement.

pel J. This onllnance shall take effect and
be in force from and after the earliest period
allowed by law.

Passed by council May 21th, . D .KS7.
Attest. E.T.THOMAS.
J.b.SHEWALTFR. President.

City Clerk 1.2m

,Dr. Albert's next visit to Springfield. Saturday, June Nth, at
the Lagonda House.

Superior Street, next to Postoffice, Cleveland. 0.

Chronic. Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases
Siirccaafiilly treated upon

The Latest Scientific Principles.
Dr. Albert

han attained the moat xvondrrf til

nitceai In the treatment of the
fMM to ixhllll be dftofr flln
perlal attention, and tliroash

jrara of patient labor and re.
search he an dlatoxertd the
nto.t Infallible method ur urlii;
jeueral weakness. Involuntary
dlsrharseslmpoteur), ntrioii.-nes- s,

eoufuslou ot Ideas, pal41-atlo- u

or the hi art, tlmldll),
diseases of the throat, nose and
skin, afl'ectluns or the liter,
stomach and bowels these ter-
rible disorders that make life a
miserable existence ami render-In- ;;

marrlase Impossible. X3

Marriage. GO

married persons or ouasn.cn
rontrraplatlus "nrrl-- e, aware
of 1'hjalcml Waknr or any
otber dUquallliiatloiiv ccdlly
relieved. He who place hlmell CO

Ddcr the. care oflllC. .ILBEHT OL.

may conllde lu 111 a honor a a
eeullemau and confidently relj-upu-

hU ftlilll at a phi I Ian.

by xrho keep
alter !.. and

C oil cases which or
s No or by u r

. . Is... .!... .SSA.kU ..m .. I f T
SX.TCcXa, UUI NUCIO (WMiUIO tysrtwaja niiistinwunii
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